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(Samedi Division) 

11th August d 1997 

Sir Pete= Crill f K~B~B~I Commissioner, 

and Jurats Herbert and Jones 

Betvl'een! Hotel 1'rianon palace SA Plaintiff 

And: 

And: 

Narie-Louise Bougenau:;~r 
Ruault 

Cantrade Private Bank Switzerla..'1.a 

{C .. I., j Limited 

APIPllcawJr. by the Defendant jor an Order aside the Grailisr', 

Order 01 14th 1 service on the Defendant, 

Qutside the and/or striking out the action as a whole 

under Rule 6113 oflhe Court Rules as or 

virtue of the inherent of the the 

injunctions obtained the Plaintiff in b'1eir em"e,". 

Advocate A.D. Hey for the Plaintiff. 

Advocate P~C~ Sinel for the Defendant~ 

The Party Cited did not appear and was 

not represented. 

JUDGHENT 

Defendant 

Party Cited 

THE COr"]]'·1ISSIONER:: We have before us a SUlTh.i1ons issued by the Defendant in 

this act.ion, Marie-Louise Bougenaux, nee Ruault, in respect of a claim 

brought against ber in this jurisdiction by the Plaintiff I Hotel fJ.~riancn 

Palace SA. 

The S1.].\WTlons requested the Court to do three First, to set 

aside all Order of the Greffier of 14th October; 1996, vhich authorised 

service outside the jurisdiction. I need only say, in passing r that in 

respect of an earlier hearing in this matter there vias an e!"'ror y,Then it 

10 y,ras recorded that the Court had set aside that Order when it had 

in fact r..ot done so~ 

Secondly, the surnmor:s requested this Court to strike out the whole 

action pursuant to the provisions: of Rule 6/13 of the Rcyal Court R,lles 

15 1992, and/or the inhenmt jurisdiction of the Court. 

'fhirdly, and alternatively, the summons sought an Order that the 

unctions - which I shall mention in a moment - obtained the 

Plaintiff, be discharged~ 
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The matter first came before this Court by means of an Order of 

Justice, signed by the learned Deputy Bailiff, on 10th October. 1996. 

In that Order of Justice there is a history of what is alleged by the 

Plaintiff to be prolonged fraud ard wro~gdoing by the Defendant in 

5 relation to the refurbishment of the Plaintiff by her husband who 

unh.appily died in 1992. 

It is not necessary £01- this Court today tc, go into tbe backg,~-ound 

in any more detail, Except to that the alleged wrongdoing has 

10 resulted in the Defendant's being examined by a French Examining 

H,?-gistrate r and Hmise en eX2llTIsn H in relation to some of the a.llegations 

of fraud in the course of the last t-vlO years or so. She if}aS placed en 

caution :'n the sum of FF:r:6m~ I half of >;"hicn was said in the Act of the 

Examining Magistrate to be for the fine in relation to the infraction 

15 alleged to have been committed. The other half (FFr3m.) was to be 

available for civil damages, should they be awarded in [dVQUr of the 

Plaintiff V1ithin the of France~ 

reci ted the alleged ing by the Defendant a!ld her 

20 husband in much greeter detail than I have sketched herey the Order of 

Justice concludes at paragraph 15. 
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"In the prem.ises the Plaintiff ::[.5 entitled to trace and recover 

from the Defendant all money from the Plaintiff 

as set out above, or assets acquired directly or indirectly 

VIi t .. l-:l such moceylf. 

The other claims are that HtliB Defendant ,is liable to the P.laint:£ff 

as a constructive trustee in that she . ~ ~. "is liable to the PlaintLff to 

30 deli ver up all property in ,her possession deri ved directly or indJ:rectly 

from money misappropriated by Ur. Bougenaux and/or the Defendant and is 

fu.rthf.'?r liable in damages for breach of constructive trust If. 

The final paragraph in the recital, before the injunctions are 

35 SOUghtf states that: liThe Plaintiff fears that, j,n the light of the 
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Defendant "5 behaviour aforementioned, unless rest.rained by "injunctions ... 

the Defendant wil,l take steps to dispose of" deal Vi7ith or otherwise 

moneys held within the jurisdiction of this Court in order to 

defeat the cla.1ms of tIlE Plaintiff hereinH~ 

III l11e course of the Order of Justice, reference was made to an 

account held at Banque Cantrade, 21 Rue dt.::! Rhone, Geneva, in the namE of 

l~tcos (!!Atcos Account H} M It vIas alleged that that account ff or of 

it I "tlaS subsequently' transferred t::J cJersey and it is that money which 

45 resulted in the Party Cited, Cantrade Private Bank Switzerland (Cl) 

Limited, being included in the original action. However, it was 

released on 18th October, 1996, and is no longer concerned with this 
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actioe~ 

Wc were told this morning by Mr. Sinel , on behalf of the Defendant, 

that the money such as it irJas - no amount rl1as disclosed - had been sent 

back to France, or at least is no longer in Jersey. 

The Plaintiff f through 1,1:( ~ Hoy i is not disposed to accept the bald 

55 statement put fOr'I<'iard by Mr. Sinel on behalf of the Defendant in vie'Vl 

it is said - of a number of inaccu:cacies in her affidavits and also in 

view of her fraudulent behaviour. It is accepted! I think, tha.t the 



money is no longer:' here, inasmuch as Ad<Jocate Le CocCJ, acting for the 

Part.y Cited, virote a letter infor:nj.ng the Plaint,iff ttiat no money ~,.Jas 

held in Jersey. 

5 i'1hat 1,,3 left in t.he Order of .Justice is in fact a request that this 

Court should continue ",71th the tracing act:Lon~ fL'he purpose of imposing 

a Hareva injunct.ien has gone and Mr~ Hoy for the Plaintiff has 

that, as a matte!" of comity, and having regard to the observatlcns of 

Sir Godfray Le Quesne in ful.l'[£lcBlJ2..J;":iJJlttE<;L.::::Z::Jt,,-tg1l._];J2.2!2l,j;j!,-,,gj~.J;,c
hI'lil;.§£ 

1 0 (13th December I 1996) Jersey Unreported Co fA t the Court should allow 

this action to continue and Dot rule against jurisdiction~ 

Before I read tb,e passage in there is one matter to 'ilhich 

I should refer. On the first occasion on ~"lhich this matter came before 

"15 the CC..'n,LCt I was inforr:1ed that the Defend,ant had been handed a copy of 

the Order of J'ustice in Court but Hr Sinel ha.s satisfied me that that 

did not per se found jurisdiction as ';.;then the matter was argu.ed on 13th 

Harch, 1997, before the Royal Court, the question of this on 

came up and was not accepted by the De£endant~ Therefore I need not 

20 \..;raste any further time in having t:J decide Ttlhether the fact that she had 

been handed a copy of the Order of Justice ipso facto founded 

in this Court~ 

Hr ~ Hay stated that there is now' a claim for damages and therefore 

25 there are which can continue in this Court ~ As far as I am 

aware there have been no similar civil proceedings instituted in the 

French Court and what appears to be the case is that the Examining 

Magistrate - as is evident from the correspondence - wishes to cbtain 

such documents as the Plaintiff may get through the orders of this Court 

30 to assist in carrying out criminal investigations. I ;;111 not go so far 

as to say that in every case such a matter t'lould be wrongff but it seems 

to me that in a case of this nature one must examine a little more 

the background. 

35 Mr. Sinel has pointed cut a number of facts which are not in 

dispute I they are these. all the part:les are in France; the proper law 

is French; the Defendant resides in France; the Defendant - although 

this is a matter - worked for the French Civil Service for 26 

years; the Defendant has her family in France; the Defendant owns 

40 SUbstantial real estate in Fr~l1ce; the Plaintiff"s claim has not been 

- altlloug11 you would not expect that of course in a general 

claim; there are no civil proceedings yet in process in France; there 

are no assets in Jersey; all the witnesses live in France; all the 

docmnents are in French l although that is riot an insurmountable problem, 

45 and there is nothing to ind:'cate in the documents that the Defendant is 

likely to leave F'rance; and althoucrh this matter is not a,ccepted the 

Plaintiff, the money is in France~ 
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The passage in Sir Godfray Le Quesne's Judgment in 

which I wish to refer is to be four::.d on p. 8; 

HIn my judgment it 
grant a Mareva 

court and to do 

is within the power of the Royal Court to 

unction in aid of in a foreign 

that in here in which no relief 

other than the grant of the Mareva unction is " 

to 
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But he :Ls not saying that Hhe-r'e there is no Marev\~:. injunction other 
forms of relief would be appropriate to grant in aid of 
outside this jurisdiction; there is a distinction and it is one that 
shoald be pI'operly noted. 

Havinq to N5C (1997 Ed.'n): O~ 11/'t/-l! 11/1/6 aI~d 11/1/7: 

particular y the quest!on of the discretion of this Court, and the 
burden on the Plaintiff to show that this is the appropriate 
jurisdiction, 'tJe are not satisfied that that burden has been discharged, 

10 Nr ~ Hoy I and under the circumstances "iile decline jurisdiction and the 
act::Lon will be struck out The Court orders the Plaintiff 1:0 pay taxed 
costs of and incidental to the actioil_ 
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